England: and the Court expressed their hope, that the circulation of these documents, together with that of a similar report from this Presidency, might tend to produce opinions and advice calculated to check the ravages of this afflicting malady. It is in pursuance of these instructions, that the present report has been prepared.
In addition to the measures for collecting professional information, which the ordinary discipline of the service implies, the Medical Board did not neglect, upon the first appearance of the epidemic cholera, specially to call the attention of all Medical Officers on this establishment, to the necessity of contributing such remarks respecting the disease as their opportunities for observation might enable them respectively to do; and it is a just tribute to the profession, which is gladly and gratefully awarded, to state, that the call has been fully answered by almost every member of it. A mass of information has thus 'been furnished, which leaves to the writer of this report little else than the labour of selection and arrangement. Many valuable communications have been received in a condition, fitting them to be at once offered to the public: and these will accordingly be found under the proper head in this report. Others, forming indeed a great proportion of the whole, though intrinsically valuable, and extremely interesting, are yet drawn up in a desultory manner, and in an insulated form, which precludes the propriety of their publication. In disposing of the contributions of the latter description, the utmost care has been taken to embody the facts and observations contained in them, under the proper heads of pathology and therapeutics. No observation has been set aside merely as being improbable; no theory absolutely rejected merely as being untenable: for our present state of knowledge with regard to cholera did not appear to warrant the absolute rejection of any medical opinion concerning it. Every alleged fact, and distinct theory, therefore, which have been recorded, find a place in these pages; and arc thus left to be tried by the test of time and experience. So scrupulous indeed have the Medical Board been in the exercise of their authority, throughout the course of this destructive disease, that, even at the hazard of incurring the imputation of empiricism, they have given currency to the notice of remedies, and sanctioned their trial, although the exhibition of them might be little supported by any received system of medicine.
It would doubtless in some respects, have been more desirable in an official report, to have published every communication as it had been received, and with the name of its author, rather than to offer a digest of them : but, independently of the objections that have just been assigned, there existed another, which was, the great uniformity of these reports: for, though all Medical Officers have not been equally fortunate in their opportunities of observation, nor possessed of equal leisure, and an equal degree of zeal in the cause of science, yet by far the greater proportion of the reports, though occasionally relieved perhaps by a diversity of opinion on the theory, still present, in respect to the history of the disease and general plan of treatment, a repetition, which it would be altogether unprofitable to publish. It is perhaps more necessary to offer some apology those Gentlemen whose reports, written in haste, and on the first appearance of the disease, are now published at this late period : and, had our knowledge of its nature, and method of cure kept pace with the extended means of observation, which the lapse ot time has unhappily too amply afforded, there might have been good reasons for objection. The best apology, however, will be found in the reports themselves, which eve" when contrasted with those written at later periods, and under circumstances in every respect more favourable, will still be found to present most interesting matter, and to redound greatly to the credit of their authors, many of whom are now no more. Whenever supplementary remarks have been received from the same writer, they have been appended to his original communication.
Although no paper is inserted in this report, which is not official, or continues to exist to a very considerable degree. When it was found that a comon "i S'm^ar 'n a" its symptoms, had been described in several European publications 1 seases of India, the knowledge of the circumstance was too confined, and came too e to do away the evil, which had arisen. The Indian community, including the Meal profession, were taken, as it were, by surprise: the disease, if not new in reality, s new at least to them; and the pre-existence of cholera, in a form no wise different ?cjln that which it has on this occasion assumed, has been somewhat reluctantly admit- ? and too much kept out of sight in reasoning on its pathology.
-[^PPearmicc of Cholera in 1787 at Arcot.] Morbus, or Mordyxim, but attended with spasms disorder, the person appears to be dasmoniac."
In speaking of cholera, Bontius no where mentions the colour of the matters evacuated. He talks indeed of aeruginous bile : but that would appear, from the context, t? refer to its assumed acrimonious quality, rather than to any sensible property ; and we shall presently see that practitioners of much later times dwell greatly on the supposed bilious and irritative nature of the evacuations, when it is pretty evident, that they were merely speaking hypothetically. His descriptions indeed are not at all full: for, though he does not mention spasm as a symptom of cholera morbus, he states that Cornelia? Van Royen expired in convulsions, within six hours from an attack of it. Still, in his description of cholera, where " the heart is overwhelmed," where " those who are seize" with the disease generally die," and that within twenty-four hours at most; and in ^f3 enumeration of symptoms as marked in italics, every one, familiar with the epidemlC cholera as it has prevailed in this country, will probably admit, that he has truly pour" trayed that disease, and no other.
Although Bontius has treated of " the Spasm," and of " the Cholera Morbus," under separate chapters, it is highly probable that these disorders were one, and the same.
It would seem that he has considered the tonic spasm as idiopathic, and the clo?lC spasm as symptomatic, yet it is evident by the expression, " there are likewise other partial spasms of the limbs," that both these forms of spasm existed in the same patien > a fact which is amply confirmed by innumerable observations in the present epidemic-1 it be objected that he does not mention the usual symptoms of cholera as occurring llj, " the spasm," it may be answered, that neither does he mention the state of the skin, Sporadic cases of spasmodic cholera might naturally produce the impression that some poisonous matter had been swallowed, which other circumstances would contribute to render sufficiently plausible; for, it is notorious, that intoxicating liquors are prepared by the natives, and clandestinely sold to the European soldiery, which contain the most deleterious matters, and which often produce fatal consequences to those who drink them. The symptoms attending such cases are frequently very anomalous and perplexing. Although the natives are less prone to debauch in spirituous liquors, they are yet not altogether to be exempted from the reproach ; and the notion of a poison having been swallowed, would in their case be rendered still more probable, from such occurrences being not unknown amongst them, and from our ignorance of the nature of the poisons which are used.
It must be admitted however, that very few cases either of sudden death, or poisoning, or cholera, are to be found in the returns; but it will be presently shewn that no positive conclusion can thence be drawn against the existence of spasmodic cholera prior to the year 1818, when it appeared epidemically in these territories; and that some at least of the cases designated as cholera in former times, were clearly of the spasmodic species.
[Described by Mr. J Syncope is not a common symptom in cholera, and when it has occurred, unless after venesection, it has generally been on the invasion of the disease. During the progress of this disorder, when the nervous energy seems to be almost annihilated, and the functions of the heart and arteries to be abolished, this symptom is yet very rarely observed! Deafness has been remarked, in some instances, to have been completely established, before any other symptom of the disease had developed itself; the patient continuing, for a time, to pursue his ordinary employments.
[Recovery.] When medical aid is early administered, and when the constitution is otherwise healthy, the recovery from an attack of cholera is so wonderfully rapid, as perhaps to be decisive of the disease being? essentially unconnected with any organic lesion. In natives of this country especially, in whom there is ordinarily very little tendency to inflammatory action, the recovery from cholera is generally so speedy and perfect, that it can only be compared to recovery from syncope, cholic, and diseases of a similar nature : but, in Europeans, in whom there is a much greater tendency to inflammation, and to determinations to some of the viscera, the recovery from cholera is by no means so sudden or so perfect. On the contrary, it is too often involved with affections as various as the diseases of these viscera are known to be in this climate. The most frequent of the sequelae of cholera are affections of the intestines, of the brain, of the liver, and of the stomach. When cholera, however, is of long continuance, and when the congestion appears to have been thoroughly established, few, either Europeans, or natives who outlive the attack, are restored to health without considerable difficulty.
It has been already remarked, that recovery from an attack of cholera is indicated by the return of the heat to the surface of the body, and a rising of the pulse. A deceitful calm, however, sometimes attends these favourable appearances, which too often mocks our hopes and expectations. When the disease is characterised by violent morbid actions, the diminution or cessation Of these, however sudden, may generally be regarded as the usual mode, in which nature conducts the patient to recovery: but, in what niay be termed negative symptoms, the steps to recovery are extremely dark and obi scure: and the evolution of natural heat, and arterial action have occasionally been noticed as amongst the last of the functions, which are restored. Patients have been observed to remain for one, two, and even three days in a state of the greatest collapse, arid yet, contrary to all expectation, have recovered.
[Urine.] In cholera the secretion of urine, like all the other natural secretions, appears to be very generally suspended. This, indeed, has been considered so much a Matter of course, that practitioners have very frequently not noticed it in their reports: but, wherever the secretion has appeared to be going on, the circumstance is particularly mentioned. When cholera first appeared, attempts were often made to relieve the patient by the catheter, under the supposition that the absence of urine was owing to suppression. When this secretion is not suspended during an attack of cholera, the urine is almost always limpid and clear, though in very small quantity ; a curious phenomenon, considering the probable state of the blood under such circumstances : for ?We may be permitted to infer from all the symptoms, that the blood is not only deprived of much of its serous or aqueous parts, by the profuse discharges which usually take place, but that the elements of all, or most, of the other natural secretions, are retained in it. We might, therefore, naturally have expected, that, if urine were secreted at all, it would possess some striking deviation from its natural appearance.
Admitting that the blood is not freed from the elements of the secretions, which usually take place in health, what effect may their presence be supposed to have in producing some of the symptoms of the disease ?
It has been remarked, that the cases, in which urine appeared to be secreted, were not less dangerous than those, where this secretion was entirely suspended: but it is much more generally observed, that the appearance of urine, especially when this is the result of restored secretion, is always a most favorable omen. In many cases the secretion of urine has not been restored, before a period of 50 hours had elapsed from the commencement of the attack : and it has even been reported, that during a local Prevalence of cholera, the secretion of urine has been, in some individuals, entirely suppressed, although no other derangement of the health took place. Instances of this kind were generally observed during great heats, and under much fatigue.
[State of the Blood.] No symptoms of cholera are so uniform in their appearance a"il progress, as those connected with the blood, and its circulation. Although the reports, in general, afforded ample reference to this point, it still appeared to the MediCal Board to be one of such importance in the pathology of the disease, that a circular letter was addressed to about thirty Medical Officers, who were supposed, from their experience in the treatment of it, to be best qualified to afford information. Attention ^as especially directed to the following considerations : first the influence which the state of the blood, in those affected with cholera, might be supposed to have in producing some of the symptoms : second, the colour of the blood abstracted from a vein 'n a person affected with cholera : third, the colour of the blood after a certain quantity had been taken, and, the effect, which any alteration of colour might have on the c?ndition of the patient: fourth, if arteriotomy had been practised, the colour of the arterial blood in cholera : and lastly, the period, from the first attack of the disease, at ^hich blood was abstracted. It is established by the replies to this letter, as well as by an immense mass of concurrent evidence, that the blood of persons affected with choIera, is of an unnaturally dark colour and thick consistence. These appearances are Very uniformly expressed by the terms, dark, black, tarry, in regard to colour; and by thick, ropy, syrupy, semicoagulated, in respect to its consistence. The change in the condition of the blood is likewise fully proved to be in the ratio of the duration of the disease ; the blood, at the commencement seeming to be nearly, or altogether natural, and more or less rapidly assuming a morbid state as the disease advances. Some very rare cases are recorded where, however, this morbid state of the blood was not observable, although the disease had been for some time established : and instances have occurred, where the blood flowed readily, sometimes little altered, where, nevertheless, death ultimately ensued. The abstraction of blood has been found by all practitioners o be very difficult and uncertain ; and the uncertainty has been variously imputed to the feebleness of the circulation, to the thick consistence of the blood, and to the combined operation of these causes. The blood drawn from patients, suffering under cholera, is stated to be generally very destitute of serum, never to exhibit the *ap- probably demand a nicer discrimination than has been bestowed on the subject, to distinguish the degree of congestion in which it is naturally left by the settling of the blood after death in ordinary diseases, from that which has been observed after an attack of cholera. The gall-bladder has almost universally been found to contain bile, and in the great majority of cases even to be completely filled with it. As is usual with this secretion in cases of retention, it is of a dark colour. Very different states of the gall-ducts have been described; cases of constriction and impermeability, seeming to be equally numerous with those of an opposite character.
The urinary bladder is found, we may say universally, without urine, and very much contracted. The lining or mucus membranes of the bladder and ureters, have been found coated with a whitish mucus fluid. The smallness of the bladder after death has been generally adduced in proof of great spasm; but it is not unfrequently found to be equally small after death from other diseases ; and, it seems the nature of that organ, 'when it contains no urine to contract, so as to leave no cavity. Dr. Baillie, in his Morbid Anatomy, thus notices this fact. " The bladder is also found contracted to such a degree as hardly to have any cavity. This is generally not to be considered as a disease, hut simply as having arisen from a very strong action of the muscular coat of the bladder previously to death." The appearance of the spleen, which is so various under the ordinary conditions of the body after death, has indicated nothing that can be mentioned as belonging to cholera. The vessels of the mesentery have been very generally found to be uncommonly full of blood. 
